Tour:
Destination:
Itinerary:
Dates:

Visions Spellbinding Universal
Netball Tour 2020
ORLANDO, FLORIDA
7-days / 6-nights in Florida
6th-12 December 2020
(extra add-on days/dates possible)

Cast a spell on your netball coach and book your teams’ place
on our fabulous Visions Universal Netball Tournament.
Prepare to be spellbound! Play teams from around the globe.
Visions Spellbinding Universal Netball Tour - 7 Day Sample Itinerary
Day
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Morning

Afternoon

Evening

Travel to Orlando; Transfer to Hotel; Evening reception for coaches with Vicki Wilson (opt) - Dinner at Hotel
Breakfast

Fun filled day at Universal Studios with 2 theme park Hopper Pass

Dinner on own

Breakfast

Visit to local school for netball cultural exchange. Continue to NASA
Kennedy Space Centre, visit Coco Beach time permitting.

Dinner at Hotel

Breakfast

Netball Training & Tournament play against other travelling teams

Dinner at Hotel

Breakfast

Netball Training & Tournament play against other travelling teams

Dinner at Hotel

Breakfast

Fun filled day at Universal Studios with 2 theme park Hopper Pass

Dinner on own

Breakfast

Free Time/Shopping/Optional day at Volcano World (add.cost)

Depart for Home

As with all sample itineraries, please be advised that this is an ‘example’ of a schedule and that the activities and hotels shown may be variable
dependent upon dates, weather, special requests and other factors. Itineraries will be confirmed prior to travel.

Day 1
Breakfast, Dinner at Hotel

Travel to Florida arriving in the late afternoon or early evening. After boarding your motor coach your team
will be swiftly transferred to your hotel located on International Drive. You will enjoy a dinner this evening
in the hotel, and depending on your arrival, either free time to enjoy the fabulous facilities, or a shopping
trip. For our netball coaches, we will have an evening reception with Australian Netball legend, Vicki
Wilson.
Sample Hotel: The Rosen Inn at Pointe Orlando – The Rosen Inn at Pointe Orlando is ideally located on
Orlando's famous International Drive. This hotel's superb central location provides easy access to major
attractions, including Universal Studios Florida, SeaWorld Orlando and Walt Disney World. The hotel
features three attractive pool areas with beautifully landscaped gardens, and a Guest Services Desk offering
day trips, transportation arrangements and attraction tickets, a gift shop, a video arcade, a full restaurant,
a sports bar and a snack shop & deli. Rooms feature two queen beds, cable television, in- room coffee, hair
dryers, in-room safes, microwaves and refrigerators.

After check-in, we’ll have our Visions Welcome & Safety Meeting and get settled in. There is plenty to
do both at the hotel and in the nearby areas.
Day 2
Breakfast, Dinner on own

Rise and shine Florida. After a great breakfast, today is your day to unwind and explore Universal Studios. All
Universal tickets are park-to-park passes so you can move from one park to another to experience everything.

Day 3
Breakfast & Dinner

Prepare to blast off! After breakfast, we’ll start our adventure as we board our motorcoach and head to Cape
Canaveral, about 1.5 hours away, and home to NASA’s Kennedy Space Center.
NASA’s Kennedy Space Center – Our Netball athletes are in for a treat
today. Your full day of exploration includes inspiring exhibits and handson experiences that will make KSC one of the highlights of your Florida
tour. The incredible accomplishments of the Apollo moon program
return to life in the amazing Apollo/Saturn V Center. In back-to-back
IMAX® theaters, you'll feel the thrill of space exploration on five-story
screens as you "float" right alongside NASA Astronauts.
Your exploration of Kennedy Space Center starts with one of the worldrenowned tours where you depart the Visitor Complex to see NASA facilities, including the massive launch pads,
gigantic Vehicle Assembly Building, and exploring the incredible Apollo/Saturn V Center. There is much to do at
the Visitor Complex when you return, from live action theatrical shows like Mad Mission to Mars, to the inspiring
Astronaut Encounter briefing with an actual NASA Astronaut - one of the few people on Earth who have been to
space.

This is a wonderful opportunity for our netballers to be awe-inspired. Our netball athletes will be enthused by
this incredible learning experience. On our journey we will focus on remarkable women scientist and athletes
and encourage the girls to reach for the stars on wherever their life journey’s take them.
This is a very busy day – we will be visiting a local USA school to share our love of Netball and participate
in a PE class where we will train and compete with netballers new to the sport. Netball in the USA is a
grass-roots sport that is growing rapidly. Being able to get access and play with a local school is a very
special privilege only available through Visions In Education and our association with Netball America.
We head back to our hotel for dinner and a good night sleep in preparation for the Netball tomorrow.

Day 4
Breakfast, Lunch at Venue, Dinner at Hotel

Good morning Orlando. Time to tighten your shoe laces, pull back your
hair, trim those nails, remove your jewellery and jump aboard the motor
coach that will take us to the our Netball facility. After a filling breakfast
in the hotel, our motor coaches will transport us to the OSC center, a
state-of-the-art purpose built sport facility where we will warm up and
get into the next two days of netball tournament play.
This fabulous air-conditioned indoor facility will be home to our Universal
Netball Tournament. Just a short drive from our hotel, the facility has a
full cafeteria for you to purchase lunches and refreshments during the day.
After a great day of netball, it is back to the hotel for some downtime, swim in the pool, some shopping and
dinner tonight in the hotel. Get an early night to bed, as the next day is going to be lots more netball!

Day 5
Breakfast, Lunch at Venue, Dinner at Hotel

Tournament day and finals.
Ensure you fuel up at
breakfast as today it’s all out
netball! Transfer to our event
venue and its game on.
This is another full day of
netball, so ensure you are
dressed and ready to the take
the court as we prepare to
battle it out on the netball
court.
Medal presentation will take place at the end of the day. Teams should come prepared with a skit or
performance, there is more than one stage to shine in Orlando - Final photos and dance off on the way out.
Head back to the hotel for dinner and a well-earned dip in the pool.
Day 6
Breakfast, Dinner on own

Rise and shine Florida. After breakfast in the hotel, you are free to head
over to Universal Studios for another fun-packed day. Sample the delights
of a Butterbeer™ while you stroll and wander through the classrooms and
corridors of Hogwarts™, and soar above the castle with Harry Potter™ on
the groundbreaking ride, Harry Potter and the Forbidden Journey™.
Dinner is on your own this evening so you can plan your own schedule. In
addition to the many eating establishments in Universal Studios, there is
also a variety of fantastic restaurants within walking distance of the hotel.

Day 7
Breakfast

Grab the tissues, it’s time to pack up and head home! Following breakfast and depending on your
departure time, we’ll have the morning free to enjoy some more pool time or to hits the shops for
some last-minute bargains and souvenirs.
We will then say our goodbyes to Florida as we head off for our flight home; taking memories with us
that will last forever.

ADD-ON DAYS & THEME PARKS
AVAILABLE

Would you like to spend more time exploring
Orlando and its theme parks?
Add on extra nights, extra days at Universal or
Disney theme parks.

Ask for your custom quote today.
Minimum Booking Numbers:

10

What’s Included:

Round-trip flights with a scheduled carrier (UK departures only)
6-nights’ accommodation in Orlando
Breakfasts daily
4 Dinners
2 Lunches (tournament days)
Airport transfers, and Netball Tournament transfers
2-day Park Hopper passes to Universal Studios and Islands of Adventure
Theme Parks with transfers
Admission to NASA Kennedy Space Center with transfers
Netball cultural experience with local USA school
Two day netball training and tournament against local & travelling
teams
Medals for participants, trophies for winning teams & individual awards
Presentation Awards Ceremony
Tournament Tshirt, drink bottle & bag
Athletic trainer for netball tournament days
Visions Tour Ambassador
24-hour emergency phone cover

What’s Not Included:

Fully comprehensive insurance (mandatory)
Transfers to/from home airport
Lunches in destination (with the exception of 2
tournament days)
Cost of visas, full or collective passports

Sightseeing / Entertainment Options not shown in Itinerary
Hotel incidental deposits & bills – meals, mini-bar items,
recreation charges, purchases billed to room, etc
Any gratuities – maid service, bellman service, area guides,
tour ambassador

Our staff are always available to you to answer any questions you may have regarding programming.
Please do not hesitate to contact us.

United Kingdom: info@netballvisions.com 01444 226348
The Americas: info@netballvisions.com 802.239.3010

